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Campus movies touch all bases

Bergman is art, but Exorcist is pure oo/d
By JULIAN BELTRAME Orange. 0 Lucky Man, Banana, and ^

Sleeper (double feature), Serpico 
You want movies? We got movies! and- surpisingly, The Paper Chase. ’

In 111051 cases> arrangements with
"I doldrums.

Derek Dorey, who runs the 
Bethune college operation and was 
involved with Bethune movies in the

ti ear,y Part of last year, screens films 
| every second Friday.
j “When you’re choosing in 35 mm. 

your choices are fairly obvious, but 
in 16 ram, I try to get something you 
wouldn’t ordinarily see,” said 
Dorey.

Examples of films he’s shown or 
will show range from the Ford sen- . 
timental classic How Green Was Mv 
Valley to James Stewart’s Harvey, 
The Big Sleep, Peter Gunn and a 
Buster Keaton night.

REEL FOUR
Vince Dorval, Ted Kapusta and 

Bill Boddy have a similar approach 
to their operation within Vanier. 
They too are fully subsidized by the 

___ college council and show old
students. r ° 8et DI8name films, we pick the best I \ 1 American classics free of charge

“Competition is good because it can get- with good directors Uke H V V/ ^ every other Wednesday,
puts you out there to find the best and Bergman. I U ( —^ “We try to get a healthy balance
films you can and it gives the n i* „ had a cboice between - T" • ® between westerns, comedy, horrors
students a choice.” under Milk wood and Walking Tall and European artsy-fartsv ” said

we d pick up Under Milkwood. That Dorval.
„ . way if people haven’t seen the film, Peter Hsu graphic Vanier college films will start off
Possibly the most revealing h y can f*lck Wltb °ur programme, I__________________ their winter season with Truffaut’s

difference between the two groups’ know we won’t give ~~ ________  The Bride Wore Black, January 8
approaches to film distribution was KpttlrHiri h , they destroyed all the 35 mm. Warner as though Bethune has stolen th„ Dorval emphasized that co-
evident a couple of weeks ago when ln2fr dld> however, admit to one Brothers cartoon classics, and now spotlight by arranJme ! operation reigns among the four un-
Bethune put on the highly touted “fg^ment e^or when he brought in £e have to go a lot with Pink Polanski’s curTérft u lvers‘ty film groups. He co-operated
shocker The Exorcist while Ketter 016 horror film Drink Your Blood Panther> Chinatown as well , mash with Bethune for a Warner Brothers
dug deep into the archives locome ^whTle " KettP • „ Ketter, who has so far avoided car- Graffiti, Blazing Saddles The Three Laurel andH f°r a
up with Stanley Kubrick’s vicious films whiph U basically chooses toons, acknowledges their popularity Musketeers, and The Apprenticeshio ,n‘ght,laSt year
war dramâ, Paths to Glorv. ms which appeal to him personal- and plans to incorporate them into of Duddy Kravitz P P ei,R aid the advantages to

Exordst?”X-asa "T”in,henearh„"srirturs,'*** -î jsss* 162111
-you compete with the E„„r- thou^'Æ a^±ê

Sr 10 the '™6th- Sirs: SL, many mo

For the winter term, it ae=i„ looks ST^SX tlSTS ZT S ^ « ÏR

We got short movies, we got tall ________ „ivii
movies. We got classics, we got the distributor call for 50 per cent of 
westerns, we got horrors, we got old î!)e recÇipts to go directly to the 
we got new. What do you want‘d film s distributor. The Exorcist cost 

Variety is the thing as far as York Bethune 70 per cent, with another 
movie buffs are concerned when seven Per cent tacked on for the 
they’re in the mood for a bit of ac- government, 
tion on celluloid.

Since the fall of ’73, there have 
been four groups operating regular _
movie ‘houses’ within the university ■ WhUe.both Bethune and Winters 
The largest and most commercial of ld!ntlcal Prices- there is a
these is Bethune movies which re[in!te split m their approach to dis-
operates every Saturday and Sunday tnbTutlon- t u
in Curtis. 1 try to show current films

Supplying competition for oecau5e students’ don’t want to go 
Bethune are Winters films, which downtown to see them. If a film is 
although they’ve been around a lot !!?* current it should be shown in 
longer, are currently being outdrawn , m ’. said Lamers, who is the 
by their across-the-hall neighbour ,°c" y uniyersity distributor showing 
Ken Ketter, who runs the Winters ^-Wp-vp™5* , 
programme with John Morrisey » goj „,to compete with
stated he didn’t mind competing for °, ?nto’ said better. “If we can’t

6 get big name films, we pick the best
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REEL ONE

means more

The Exorcist was shown five con
secutive days and grossed a healthy REEL THREE
beSe„bUwÔÉ'gaLam8mn„1 BahV”, S,UdenB W to 
Bethune movies and wlL * Bethune Presentations expecting to

ssïïîtst.ïjs n,m" more

wShZe„Tre blg name ,ilms ,.°"0 extra Bethune attraction is

Æ hS«LP« prèî* - «mp—ure
Six titms: Las, Tango. A «fihS Wamef

Things to say 
when offered a Golden :

- Don’t mind if I do.
- Sure. Why not?
- Well, if you insist.
- As long as you’re having one.
- Yes, please.
- Get me a cold
- No, thanks. I’ve got one.
- I thought you’d never ask.

Then
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NOT ALL STEREO IS HI-FI 

SOME PEOPLE FIND OUT THE

ALL Y0UR stereo NEEDS CONSULT 
TORONTO’S ORIGINAL AUDIO SPECIALISTS

HARD WAYI

w
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TORONTO
X

514-516 Yonge St. 924-8852
Yorkdale Shopping Centre 781-0011 
Fairview Mall 491-2125
Scarborough Town Centre 438-5528

All Shopping Centres open daily until 9:30 p.m.
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WE SELL MORE flO PIONEER
THAN Awm Molson Golden 

A good smooth ale 
Do you know what you’re missing?


